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Missing and false data: the information void
in research and practice

Context
Space
Vision
Risk, trust, sharing and the 'human' behaviour of key
stakeholders that can make or break information flow.
Missing and false data: the information void in research and
practice

CONTEXT

 OxINAHR is an Oxford Brookes University led
partnership that brings together the major
organisations that contribute to health in Oxfordshire
including:






Oxford Brookes University,
Oxford University Hospitals Foundation NHS Trust,
Oxford Heath NHS Foundation Trust,
Health Education England Thames Valley and
University of Oxford.
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Senior Research Fellows/Academics
Dr Johnny Collett, Dr Patrick
Esser, Dr Ken Howells,
Research Fellows/Academics
Dr Shelly Coe, Dr Mae
Mansoubi
Academic researchers:
Dr Delextrat, Dr Mark
Williams, Dr Louise Bunce,
Dr Peter Wright, Dr Katy
Griggs
Trial Manager
Nick Beale
Clinical academics: Dr Meaney, Dr Ruckli,
Dr Richard Baskerville

8 Research Assistants
14 PhD students
Marketing:
Finance/Bids:
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Funders
Charities
Research Councils
National Institute of Health Research
EU
HEETV
Collaborators
University of Oxford/Oxford Brookes
National and International universities
National and International hospitals
Research Centres
Industrial partners – NHS trusts Oxford Health and
Oxford University Hospitals, Primary care
Charities, SME’s

Health is different… the number of partners
Hospitals and transitions of information
Universities
Collaborative Leadership in Applied Health Research and Care
AHSC/N Academic health science centre/network
Social services
Council and Government services
School
Charities

DWP
Enterprises

ILLNESS CHALLENGES
 Demand for health care infinite
 Supply resources (HCP) –r4 roles responsibility risk respect
 Cost of resources

 Where to care for people
 Who to deliver care
 When to deliver care

 What care –complex presentations ½ Americans living with
LTC
 Factors (individual, family, society, policy) personal-context

HEALTHY CHALLENGES

 Aging population EU largest 65+in world 96m
 Public health
 Living longer with multiple diseases/Long-term conditions
10 million
 Early diagnosis – early treatment
 Prediction/monitoring – who wants to be monitored?

ILLNESS TO WELLNESS MODEL

Strategy/Vision
• All our activities are initiated, directed, disseminated
by key stakeholders – crowdsourcing!

•
•
•
•

People affected
Families/Carers
Society/community
Clinicians

•
•
•
•

Healthy
Predict illness
Detect illness
Manage illness

A BIOPSYCHOSOCIAL MODEL
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Early discharge
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LIES /TRUTH/ CONFUSION- TBI 6000 AX EUCENTER TBI

Center TBI 6000 people – ICU –Ward – A&E
Ben – scooter in Greece

Transitions of care 1-220
Acute [ITU, Ward, IP, OP, care, EIS]
Rehabilitation [MDT, care team, family, transport, devices]

Getting on with their life [school, gym, social, work, PT, OT, SLT, Dr, care, taxi]

CHALLENGES
Linking datasets from clinical and care services, government and
local government departments, from users behaviour and from
the internet of things, is one of the most promising and 'Wicked'
challenges of our time.

Interpretation; considering risk, trust, sharing and the 'human'
behaviour of key stakeholders that can make or break information
flow.
Data management and its impact on our transition to a health
care system that supports the population to live with and
manage conditions in the community.

ILLNESS TO WELLNESS AND FITTING IN ILLNESS
 180 – paternal to ..
 Patient at centre
 Ownership
 Cost economic model
 Professions – MDT (Regs)
 Geography- nationality

 DP
 Security
 Organisations
 Service delivery
 Data flow [constipation] transitions of care
 Consent – opt in/out – when –lose capacity
 Roles and responsibilities
 Choice
 Education

THOUGHTS HEALTH/ILLNESS
Control
Beliefs
Economics- who pays
Jurisdiction – in regards to where the device/app etc. is being developed, where the customer is located, where the owner is based, and so on.
Privacy
Equality and accessibility – Technology might be expensive and/or not accessible to specific groups in society. In addition, technology must be accepted and adopted by the
users, who must understand how to use it, when and the possible consequences of using technology.
Inform consent and patient autonomy; Special populations – longterm and capacity but the device is implanted or attached to the body.
The right not to know –

Ownership of the data, accessibility to data, commercial use – classic dilemma: each user? The healthcare provider? The state/government? The developers of the app/device?
The storage facilities (cloud)…
Technological challenges and system failure – in terms of liability, responsibility, backup and access to backup (and to whom? Patients? Healthcare provider?
Version updates and technological progress – in terms of new technologies and its adoption, and in terms of possible un-ethical pressure on the users to change the
device/version to another one, possibly to spend money on it, to understand and give its consent to new, state-of-the-art technology
Human-Machine relationship & dependency –(i.e. no version change, no lack of support to the system/technology) for their entire life? Who is the one responsible for giving
technical support to the users? The state? The manufacture?
I think therefore I am….Descartes

There is a need for research into how to transfer both
patients/users/protagonists/operators and health care
professionals, i.e. individuals, society and government to a
wellness healthcare vision from the current level
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